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find, by cornparing them -vith the figures and descriptions, 1 arn well
aware, from iny own experience, is impossible. There are numerous
species concerning which the inost experiencedl practical naturalists
would remain in doubt, aithougli assisted in the examination by al
the -aids th-t can be drawn from extensive libraries of scientifle wo'rks.
Let no beginner, therefore, feel disappoiuted or discoura ed should hie
fail to satisfy himself that lie lias succeeded in naming lis specimeus
correctly from, books. Tliesr papers will be of somne service; but I
shail also he niost happy to examine and zame (so far as 1 can) col-
lections from any part of the Province, on condition that 1 shail be
permittedl to describe tlie new forms, and retain, for the Provincial
Collection, a specirnen of each species of which we have not already
examples in the Museum. This would be beneficial to ai parties,
a4d gixeatly prornote the advance of science in1 tliis country. I
earnestly hope, that at least a few of tliose 'who reside in the vicinuty
of fossiliferous Pevonian rocks ini Canada «Wesqt, may be indueed to
rendee me their assistance in this way. The specirnens should be
carefully wrapped up in paper ana packedl in a strong box, and sent
to the Geological Survey at Montreal. Delicate fossils should be
protected, by being placed in a separate box, otherwvise tliey will be
crushed by the others. Wlien a ffine fossil, sucb as a -weIl -preserved
trilobite, encrinite, or othoceratite, is inibedded in a piece of stone,
no0 attempt sliould be made to chisel it out. Unless the operation is
performed by a most experienced hand, i nine cases out of ten the
specimen will be greatly injured, if not totally destroyed. The bo-
cality of each specimen sliould be given. 1 arn particularly desirous
of produring specimens of fossil sheils which exhibit the inuer sur-
face, since it is frorn suci -that the characters of the genera can be
best worked out. As soon as they are exaxnined, the specirnens will
be sent back, free of expeuse.

- ZOOPHYTA.

Iu a paper published iu thie Ganadian Journal for Mardi, 1859,
1 gave an account of forty-three species of corals from tlie Pevonian
Tocks of Canada '-T~st. Iu the following article 1 shail describe
eleven new species; and- there are frorn. ten to fifteen, others: which
must remaiu until better specimens can be proeured. i think it. pro-t
bable that altogether there are eighty species of corals in these. rocks.
iu Canada, and niany of them were so prolific, that the zoophyta


